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BIRTHS 
Crane. - A son, Kevin Arden. to Mr. B:nd Mrs. 

Arden Crane of Dodge Center, Minn., 
April 9, 1952. 

Greene •. - A son, Kenneth Wallace. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Greene of Dodge Center, 
Minn. June 25, 1952. 

Baptism: 
Dodge Center, Minn. 

Alfred Hanson, Channelview. Tex., 
Marilyn Mosher. Pine Island, Minn., 
Yvonne Bond, Mantorville, Minn., 
Dale Langworthy, Dodge Center, Minn., and 
Merwin Lindahl, Dodge Center, Minn. 

July 19, 1952; except the first _two candi .. 
dates, all joined the church July 26, 1952. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST 
ROCKVILLE - Lt. Kenneth Stickney, 
former pastor of the Rockville Seventh 
Day Baptist Church, and now a chaplain 
in the U. S. Army, is spending a leave 
wi th his wife and fami! y at Holland, 
Mich. Lt. Stickney will/be sent overseas 
to Yokohama, Japan, September 2. 
WESTERLY - E. Howard Clark of 4 
Crescent Street, chairman of the Salvation 
Army Friendly Annual Appeals and its 
Service Fund in Westerly for 36 consecu
tive years, recently became a charter member 
of a "Twenty-year Club." inaugurated at 
the annual Open House of the Army's 
fresh-air camp, Wonderland, on Lake 
Massapoag, Sharon, Mass. - Westerly, 
R. I., Sun. . 

For Sale at Milton, Wis •. - Excellent dairy farm 
of 96 acres. Prairie silt loam alfalfa (limed) 
soil. Coldest well water -' endless supply 
powered by automatic electric pump. lO .. toom 
house, dairy building and cooling room, 32 
ft. by 85ft. basement barn; 24 cow watering 
-cups, new milk house attached to !barn with 
electric refrigeration; silo, etc. Excellent 
church, schools, black top roads, and other 
advantages. Desire to sell to a reliable Sev .. 
enth Day Baptist. Terms 1f4 cash down, ba\ .. 
ance in ten years at 4% interest. Dwight and 
Beatrice Clarke, Box 71, Milton, Wis. 

. Al'll'{UAL. ]\~E:E:l;ING. 
OF THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

The annual meeting of the-Sevetlt4Pay' 
Baptist Missionary Society, .will b.e held in. 
the Pawcatuck Church,Westerly,_ R.. '. I., 
September 21, 1952, at '2:00 p.m~ 

_..,.---'-_-.;.._ . E~T. II. 
ANNUAL -MEETING.. .' 

OF THE WOMEN'S'SOCIETY 
The annual·meeting of the Seventh pay 

Baptist Women's' Society' will be 'held . at 
the Battle Creek Seventh •. Day Ba.ptist 
Church, BattleCreek,-Mich., Septe~ber 
14, 1952, at 8:00 p.m. . 

ANNUAL MEETING 
AMERICAN'SABBATH'TRAer 

SqCIETY OF NEW . JERSEY 
The annual meeting of, the members of 

the American Sabbath Tract Society of 
New Jersey, for the election of officers 
and trustees and· for .. the transaction of 
su'ch business as. may properly· come be
fore them, will be held in the Seventh 
Day Baptist Building,' 510 Watchung 
Avenue,' Plainfield, N. J., on" Sunday 
afternoon, September 14, 1952, at two 
o'clock. 

Franklin A. Langworthy, 
President, 

Frederik J. Bakker, _ 
Recording Secretary. 

ANNUAL MEETING 
AMERICAN SABBATHTRAcr 

SOCIETY OF NEW YORK 
The anntlal meeting of the members of 

the American Sabbath Tract' Society-oaf 
New York. for the electionpf ··.officers 
and directors and for the" tra:nsaction of 
such business as-may' properlycome..c. be
fore them, will be· held in the Seve:nth 
Day Baptist Building, 510 Watchung 
A venue, Plainfield, N. J .,on Sunday 
afternoon, September 14, 1.952, at· two.;. 
thirty o'clock. C""------

Franklin A.Langworthy, 
- ,I . . President, 

. Frederik J .. Bakker, . . 
Recording Secretary. 

.. . - . . . -' . '. .'. 

If we are. not hopele$s,the-situatioJ;l 
is n()t either.-.. - Clipsheet. 

Seventh Day Baptist, ~neral-Conff!rellce 
BATTLE CREEK,MICH~, 

AUGUST·"·· 18-23," 1953.·' 

SEPTEMBER ·1952 

~. 

". 7", ~ U 4 .~ eude HI9 

led, ad4 U#t' ~ Hl9pad, " 

IIln the' morning, prayer is the key that opens r 

to '. us· t~~,~'tre~Hr~ of ·Godls_m.~rcies and_bless-; 
ings; in the evening, it is the key that sh uts us 

up 'under Hi~_~protect'ion ··and safeguard.il 

-H.·W.· Beecher. 

.~. 
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Conference President's Corner 
September is, the, concluding month ... of 

the Conference and Denominational Bud
get' year. Seventh Day'Baptistshave 
always thought of the sessions ()f General 
Conference, late in August, as the climax 

. of the denomination's year .. Certainly, 
for those who attended the Denver Con
ference this past month it was a u moun-
tain-:top experience with God." The in
spiration of Conference should kindle our 
spirits for many months to come. ' 

It is surely clear to all of us that we 
have not reached the Hmountain top" of 
our Denominational Budget year until we 
have contributed $43,825 (our total offi
cial budget) to the Kingdom Work of 
Seventh Day Baptists in this Conference 
year. With August.rceipts not tabulated 
completely- at this ,writing, it appears that 
we will need to contribute some $7 500 
during September if our goal is t~ be 
realized. 

Following our Conference theme, 
tty oked for Life in Christ," the work to 
be accomplished this very month challenges 
everyone of us to shoulder his share 
of the load and move forward toward our 
budget ··mountain top" goal. 

Already this year we have proved to 
ourselves that when we pull together -
c~u.rches, pastors, and people - in budget 
gIVIng the results are equal to the needs. 
In the ··Marchers' Campaign" at the half
year point, budget contributionsap
proached $7,000 for the month. What 
was achieved in March can be bettered in 
September! 

Let every loyal Seventh Day Baptist 
rall y to the call for a final effort to --raise 
100% of the $43,825 goal we have set 
fot ourselves this year. How discouraged 
and defeated is the mountain climber 'who ' 
sights the coveted peak but has not the 
strength or endurance to· reach its summit';·,· 
The budget g~al for us this year stands 
out clear and sharp against our horizon. 
And if we will to reach it we will reach 
"t , 1 • 

Woman's Work: Worship Thought for 
Octobcr.-Women's Meetings at 
Con f c rence ----............. - .. ----. ____ ... __ . __ .... ______ .... ____ . ______ ... ________ .122 

Remember, too, that failure to raise the 
budget involves much more than 'a blow 
to our denominational pride. A shortage 
of dollars necessitates. a .. curtailment' of 
work for Christ and His Kingdom. 'Give 
this month to go over the top! 

. Christian Education: Co'operative Christi~ 
ani ty in West Virginia -- ______ ... ____ .. __ .. ________________ ... ____ .123 
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MEMOR¥ VERSE, 
. In accordance with a resolution adopted 

by the 'General, Conference,·, the Sabbath 
Recorder will publish each week a verse 
of Scripture to be 'memorized. • It will be 
found in this spot on the editorial page. 
The following is the' memory verse for 
this week. . 

.. Ask, and it, will·· be· given you; seek, 
and you will find; knock, and it will be 
opened to you." Matt. 7: 7 (R.S.V.) 

Father, take not away 
The burden of the day, 

But help me that I bear it 
As Christ His burden bore 
When cross and thorn He wore 

And none with Him could share it· , 
In His name, help I pray! 

I onl y ask for grace 
To see that patient face 

And my impatient one; 
Ask that mine grow like His 
Sign of an inward peace 

From trust in Thee alone, 
Unchanged by time or place. 

._' -Church Bulletin, 
Shiloh, N. J. 

THE . EARLY DISCIPLES 
The first meeting oEJesus with Philip 

and Nathanael is recorded, and the formal 
calls to· Peter and Andrew, .. James. and 
John, and Matthew. One could wish he 
might know the stories of the other dis
ciples - How did it happen. for,exa1llple, 
that the call came to Judas Isca..riot? to 
Judas "who alSo 15etrayed.him!'} ''the 
short story cjf the call of .Ma.tthew (or 
Levi) is compelling . and full of . interest. 
HAnd as Jesus passed forth from thence, 
he saw a ,man, named Matthew, sitting 
at the receipt of custom:' alldhe "saith. 
unto him, Follow me: ..A.ndhe~tose,and 
followedhim/'Matt.9: '9. 'rhes~words 
and the facfmade<clear<in,Mark'andtuke 
that Matthew (Lev-i) '1l1ad~"a,feast .. , for, 
Jesus in ,his .. house .,. COn:lJ:> rise the, brief 
biogr~phyofthi~'disciple1 .. .... ... . ' 

.. ' It ,is . ()ft~nsaid,'·that}e§tis':followers, 
fiom,' whom He cnC?se'ttie twelveidis'ciples; 

. werepoormefi.:Howevettha.t.may:,be, 
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thelisherlllan fromJpe Sea of Galilee ~nd 
Mat~hew,- from '. ·his;seatat~ customs . left 
their Ihf~rig to follow Jesus. The path 
over . whIch . He led them was uncertain 
and filled· with sacrifice. If when that 
path led to the cross their faith faltered, 
can we blame,too'much? 

They we"re' at last convinced of the 
resurrection'and went forth, to spread 
abroad. tbegood ,news according to the 
uGreat Conimission~" ,. To Matthew we 
are indebted for hisgosp~l with its match
less record· of ,many parables.. and the 
Sermon on the Mount.,. How glad we are 
that "he arose 'and followe'd him'.'! 

RULE~ OF -THE ROAD 
Nowhere' is to· be found more dis

regard for state and municipal laws, for 
the rules- of common courtesy, -and for 
the Golden Rule than by drivers of motor 
v:hicles upon oUr city streets and open 
hIghways. Property losses' are sustained, 
men, women, and children are maimed, 
lives are jeopardized· and often lost 
through reckless'· disregard of, the most 
com~on rides of. good driving. How 
long must we suffer this? 

We are a people on wheels and we 
must obey the .. rules. 

. It is very trying to stay behind a big 
truck or a slow moving c~r up a long' 
hill, and around many curves. There is 
a:lways temptation to take a chance_ -:. 
but it. d'oes not,. pay. When you. are behind! 
the. wheel, remember. that· y()ur own safety: 
and tijat of _ othe~s, perhap~, more people 
than, you know? depends upon ,you. 
Wh~n you are behind the wheel, drive' 

with care. . 

.' . ...£' 

((PRAYER 'FOR CONFERENCE" . . .'. .. -"- " ..' . 

y Inqui~y, has,.cotne,· .Concerning the 
tCPrayer for .Co~fereflce"op the editorial 
pa,ge of th(!.'~,a.bl?atJ:iRec()rderJor.August 
18.·&· It is .f,rptp,.Jhe.pen.()f the. retiring 
editor ,Rev.'fI'qr~~y.S.W~r('en~ ., . 

. -" -;.-.. ~". 

When,·we·see .a.squirtel . 'burying>an . 
acorh~ . we al\Vayswon<:lerifitis',:not just 
a;.device'of·nature.,to ~make trees.'-·. - ..• ·Clip- ' 
sheet.'·' ' 
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THE FIRST SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
CHURCH OF NEW YORK CITY 
(This is the first of a series of articles on 

Our Churches and What They Are Doing.) 

Judson Memorial Baptist Church where 
Seventh Day Baptists of New York City worship. 

, The First Seventh Day Baptist Church 
of New York City was organized in 1845, 
and worships in the Judson Memorial 
Baptist Church, Washington Square, 
South, at the foot of Fifth Avenue, New 
York City. 
. It has no pastor, but its stated supply 
IS Rev. Guy T. Stella, at one time con
nected with the social service of the Jud-
son l\femoriaL -

The purpose of the church is to provide 
a church home for Seventh Day Baptists 
living in or near New York City; to fur
nish a sheltering temporary church home 
to Seventh Day Baptists passing through 
~ew York City or remaining temporarily 
In it; and to give support to the interests 
of the Seventh Day Baptist General Con
ference, and' the various societies and 
boards co-operating with the General Con
ference in their several programs for the 
u1tim~te spread, throughout the world, of 
the teachings of Jesus Christ as interpreted 
by Sabbathkeeping Baptists. 

By way of church news, we have little 
to offer beyond saying that our member
ship generally has taken the usual summer 
vacations of the type common to those 
living in a large metropolitan area such 
as ours. Perhaps the following may be 
noted as of interest: 

Our Sabbath morning servke was closed 
from May 31 to September 13. . 

Mrs. Ralph W. (Muriel Rogers) Bab
cock and Dr. Harry W. Prentice repre-· 
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sented us at the recent session of the 
Eastern Association, and Mrs. Babcock 
also represented us at the GeneralConfer~ 
ence at Denver, Colo. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Hamilton Whipple 
spent the summer vacation building a 
bungalow on their farm· not far from 
the Chesapeake Bay in Maryland. 

Mrs. Charles C. Chipman and Mr. J. 
Ramoth Anderson are reported as recover
ing satisfactorily from severe illness. Mrs. 
Chipman is our oldest surviving member, 
having joined the church, March 9, 1889, 
and is one of two surviving members of 
Alfred University's graduating class of 
1882. 

Dr. Harry W. Prentice, who retired from 
his dental practice a few years ago, and 
lives with !tis son-in-law and. daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ramoth Anderson,· at 
Cranford, N. J., has been superintendent 
of our Sabbath school since 1919. 

Several members of our churches in 
Jamaica, B. W. I., now living in New York 
City and vicinity, . have been attending our 
Sabbath service regularly. 

William B. Cottrell is engaged on the 
development of the atom bomb, at Oak
ridge, Tenn. 

Charles A. Chipman and Mrs. F. Wal
cott (Ruth Randolph) Williamson are 
trustees of Alfred University. . . 

Esle F . Randolph is a trustee of Salem 
College. 

Ernest H. White is supervisor of an 
outstanding School of Adult Education,. 
White Plains, N. Y. 

Miss May B. Williamson is hostess on 
an airplane, between New York City _.and 
Dallas, Tex~ 
. Miss Virginia Fitz .Ra~dolph is a rank
Ing member of the faculty of the Public 
High School, Yonkers, N. Y., and a mem- . 
ber of the faCility ot.New York University!._-----

Mrs. J. Ramoth (Eleanore Prentice) 
Anderson is assistant libraria::n in the 
public library, Rahway, N. J. 

Miss Golda . Gerat is chairman . of the 
Committee on Annu~l Calendar, published 
by The. Bible· Sabbath Association, Po
mona, Park, Fla. 

Miss Mildred FitzRandolph is in charg~ . 
of social wo·rk con~ected with the Public 
High School,Perth Amboy, N .• J .. 

The following named . of this . church 

• 
THE ·SABBATH····R.ECORDER 

. appear as subsctibersto the Sabbath Re
corder: 

Mrs. Ralph.' W~ Babcock, Sr. 
. Henry· L .. · C4()ttrell 
Miss· Golda G.erat· 
Dr .. Harry ·,:W. Prentice 
Esle F.Randolph . 
Miss· Virginia Fitz Randolph 
Mrs. F. ·Walcott Williamson 
Mrs. Charles C. Chipman 
Royal ·L.Cottrell 
Mrs. I-i()lly:W. Maxson 
Corliss F. Randolph \ 

. Miss Mildred Fit,z Randolph 
Ernest H. White ....... . 

-Church Clerk.-
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IIEXPERIENCE. WITH GOD" 
... .... /- ;A·:$.tJ~';'ary;bf .'. . 
'Conference Se.rmdns· and Addresses 

... BYOr.W~yneR: ,Rood·. 

(Continued from. last· ·issue) 

The experience of th~O Seventh Day 
Baptist . Church in Los· Angeles pro
·vided the data from which . Leon ·Law
ton discussed the growth 'of Ja church. 
In a· time .• when Seventh·· Day Baptists 
are depressed ·by . a decline in member
ship and . churches· in ··general· seem to 
have lost their-place at· the center of 
comrnunity life, Mr .. Lawton declared about 

·t!?e.C~liforllia congregation, (OWe're grow
ln~·,be¢attse:- -the'rC·-is--faith."For . twelve 
years·· wltnbUta' -pastor~:-.tJ:jl:s' "clnu:ch.called 

Of Interest to a missionary pastor, and ',the next year 
Conscientious oli -•.. ectors assum.ed ,full responsibility for his salary. 

In the next year the· church was planning 
The stiffest possible' sentence for re- a: new 'building, and fourteen months after 

fusing induction into the Armed Forces ground was broken the building was com-
- five years in prison and $10,000 . fine pleted. . . . . .. 
- was recently inflicted on both Edward . Life,nourishment, insecurity, fellow-
D. Reed and Jack Parkhurst by California ship, and activity werefiv~ factors Mr. 
Judge Edward P. Murphy~ t·. Lawton urged as"in:dispensable to growth. 

Reed and Parkhurst are student minis-uThere must··· be life if there is to. be 
ters with Christ's Church· of the Golden gtowth,7' he said, and . pointed out that 
Rule in San Francisco and refused induc- the Churchisanorganistn: "'You can 
tion last February on the' grounds . that join an· organization. but .. you must be 
they should have received ministerial clas- born into the Hfeof an organism." .. God 
sincationmaking tthemexempt. has provided the spiritual nourishment and 

Selective Servic~ and the courts ,have . strength we need, he continued, hut, re
held that' students at· thescho()l·for min-· ferring to the Church in China sugg~sted 
isters operated by the Church of the that challenge and difficulty . prods . a 
G<?lden Rule ··ate not ~~satisfa,ctorily pur- church to its .greatest· growth: c~when we 
suing full-time· courses of instruction»> as feel .s,ecurewith material tl}ings we tend 
reqwredby the law. _ .. (Excerpts from to become lax in spiritual thillgs. U '. 

the July, 1952-, number of The Reporter, "'Warmth. isn~cessary :,fo~ lifeari.d 
published by ·theN·ationaL Service· Board-gt.owth," Mr. Lawt()n said.,in· speaking of 
for Religious Objectors, JI05K Street fellowship, whichmustbe<:ome realjn 
NW,Washington5, D. C~)P~a.y ... er.·., .te. st. i ... mon. y.' .•.•.. t.h ..... e ..... o.rd ... ina .. ~ .. ess.JC/c.). f b.a .. p -

It would'seetilthatout;"tourtsshould' tismand the Lord's. Slipper .... HWe .. need 
bemostcareftil ill·dealing.with'col1sci- 0 folIc· who .are w'illillgto .,gi.vetitne, out .of 
entious ·obJecto'rs.· Lik¢wise, it would a busy l~fe, to: theC4urch,u he said. in 
seem that this' class ofcitize11.swouldbe·pointing outthe.n~edJo~ an active church 
wise to acquaint· themselves-: -fully with .·program.· .. ·~~Qur-¢hu.rch..esc~n ··-g~9wand 
the procedures necessary to wm' for them-:be.~vitati1,1 the.Jdngqo~ . Jask ·of.our 
selves exemptio1l,s·fr-on1 :'iriilitary·service.· .SaYIQUr, .,~e >CQl!c.tuded, .. 1£ thc:se things.· 

. The .. m.afta.zine,~:rhe:.:R~po:~e.r, .;c?nst,an~ly .:t·.~ond~d~.·.-~hepower . and wdl of AI-

. carrlesllliQrmatIon, on thls,~p.l:>lect .... Ing,y " ...........•......•.. , ...... ,. . .. ...... ... . ... . 
. the ,issue.:for,I:<\ugu~t,::1952;::wi11.befoun.d ...... ~raveryC:hristia:tl· sll0uld ·recognize very 
sampleformsL:which.m·aybells~d.in • appli..:e.atly·thate_3~.ol:}.e·casts-;a·· .. shadoW:, ~~ .. ·.said 
cation fornonmilitary,:seFVice.L .. ;(JharlesBond>.on:Sabbathevecbefore·the 

'~ 
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traditional service of witnessing, ttand 
Christianity, the Church, and our lives 
are judged by this shadow." Mr. Bond 
reviewed outstanding shadows of gloom: 
the shadow of terror that was Herod, the 
shadow of treachery cast by Pilate, the 
shadow of violence thrown by Napoleon. 
Then, speaking of the shadows of courage 
cast by Moses, . of hope by Isaiah, of Joy 
by Livingstone, and of devotion by Lin
coln, he observed, "Their shadows have 
affected the whole world, because they 
knew God." Speaking of great Christian 
lives, Mr. Bond said that ttGod is there 
because they are there," and urged that 
"people do look at us, and the~ do cat~ 
the shadow if we have been with God. 

At thp Su.bbath IIlu£lling :sc::rvice Wayne 
R. Rood spoke of the Sabbath as a source 
of experience with God. Analyzing the 
society of today he discussed three failures 
and three needs. We are preoccupied with 
things, over! y concerned for ourselves, 
and self-satisfied with our religious ex
perience, he said, and thus we need to 
find "a sense of the eternal invading 
and securing the restlessness of our lives," 
a reorientation of our basic loyalties to
ward God, and a demonstration. "that 
experience with God produces practical 
results." Defining Christianity as tta 
wholehearted search for an experience of 
God and an understanding of His will for 
our world," as revealed in Jesus, he urged 
that the Sabbath as an integral part of 
such a Christianity would meet each of 
these failures and needs. 

"The Sabbath is a perfect instrument 
lor the cultivation of an awareness of 
eternity in our own existence," he said 
in reference to the first, "a day on which 
we are called upon to share what is eternal 
in time, to know the quieting of the rest
lessness and insecurities of space by the 
security and changelessness of eternity." 
The Sabbath provides time for the "pri
vate practice of the. presence o~ ~od~" a~d 
"obvious opportunIty for partICIpatIon In 
public worship," Mr .. Rood said in urging 
that man "must find- his inspiration in 
something beyond himself." In conclu
sion he said that ttour experience of God 
is incomplete until somehow it draws up 
with it some corner of the yearning, long
ing creation," and referred to the "crea-

• 
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tive nature" of the Sabba.th, through which 
we can ttenter into the creative and re
demptiv~ fellowship of God.'~ 

Speaking to the combined congregations 
, of the General Conference and th~ Broad
way Baptist Church on Sunday morning, 
Duane Hurley' a,ffirmed that we are all 
called to labor, and we must all labor 
together. "Christ proclaimed that God 
is at work in the world, and man in 
obedient response can find. Him _--*hefe," 
Mr. Hurley said, and a4~-;"'~'·~Obedie~t 
response means wor.k-."·', CallIng. for a 
new profit:.aPd-iOSS acco~nt, not In terms 
of d()11a.rS and cents but In terms of heart 

. cLnd mind," Mr. Hurley recalled Paul's 
insight that "we are God's co-workers." 
"Worship and devout work together make 
up Christian livi~g," he asserted, because, 
though ~~we make a . living by what we get, 
we make a life by what we give." Thus 
a Christian's vocation is a combination 
of two principles, he said: a systematic. 
and persistent doing of needful work, and 
the development of one's capacity for that 
work to the fullest. 

Issuing a call to "re-evaluation of where 
we stand in the work-a-day world and in 
our relationship to God," Mr. Hurley.sug
gested· two questions for each £erson to 
consider: "How has God guided us in 
the past?" and ttHaving determined He 
is with us, are we willing to .live and work 
within God's pattern ?" The principles 
upon which this evaluation should be made 
are three,' he suggested inconclu,sion: 
Prayer, Patience, and Persistence. 

"Life must begin again - .in spirit," 
said Alton Wheeler on - Sunday . ev~ning 
at the closing service of the General Con
ference, referring to Jesus' word to Nico
demus, UExcept a man be born again he 
shall not enter the kingdom'." The con
ception of the new spiritual· life begins.,.--' 
Mr. Wheeler said, in' "the union of the 
grace of God and the faith of man."· In 
love God reaches down His hand to man, 
but salvation is not complete- un~il . man 
reaches up and accepts the helping hand 
of God, he continued. . . -

In speaking of the birth of anew ,spir
itual life, Mr." Wheeler suggested:. that 
HGod is as thrilled and sentimental, and 
joyful as parents over the birth of 'anew 
child." But spiritual conception and birth 
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STATIS.TICALl¥>SPE~KING 
. . By Rev. Htir1eyS.Warreri 

,The. Publicity Colllinittee Jor tile Denver 
ConferenceinitsletterofJll.Iy18 uTo 
All .. Seventh DayBaptistsan,dfriends," 
stated, . uThis: is· YQut'Conference .. ' . ,Seventh 
Day Baptists area democrati(: body and 
business of . the denomin~tion is your busi
ness.Weall want ·to serve our Lord 
and Saviour, Jesus Christ,in Jarger-fi~lds 
and in better ways.. So plan to come to 
Conference and t~ke an actjve part i~·· the 
whole program." .. ._ 
. Two : hundred forty .. two· delegates, 
known to be" preseht,_ of 261 accre4ited, 
responded to this cordial, urgent invita-
tion. Also, according to the Committee 
on Credentials, there was a tptalof403 
persons registered at the desk, of which 
161 were· considered as visi.tors. There 
were 43 ch.urches represented and 35 min
isters and pasto.rs present. 

At the Conference meeting oil Friday 
evening, 'conducted ibyRev .. LoyaIF. Hur
ley, 109 persons, some through messages 
sent by others, partici pated in a meeting 
continuing for'54 minutes. . 

The Conference Reporter, daily news 
sheet edited and published for the Con
ference by Mr. and Mrs. Don Richards, 
stated that Hone hundred . seventy-seven 
children of God were served Communion 
dudng two Communion services held at 
the 'penverSeventh Day Baptist Chur<;:h 
on Sabbath morning." Rev. ErIo E.' Sut
ton . and . Rev. Francis' D. Saunders were 
assisted by, local and visiting deacons and 
deaconesses, with Mrs. Francis D. Saun
dets at the organ. 

President. O.B.,:Bond; at the final busi
ness session of. Collfercence on Sunda y 
afternoon, arinouhced a total CO,nference 
offering ,of $1,730.65. 

are meaningless, he continued, '·~~unless,the 
new life is . ,given. expres'sion: in· growing 
Christiane.xperience:~ _ ~tEven"as 'parents 
have limitless' patience. with a small· child," 
he said; "we, to.Q, niust,have:'unde,rstanding 
love'ior b.abes· in Christ." ,In:concluding 
the . program :of,€onference· se.r1llons,h~ 

. suminarized :/~~Bythegtaceof~God .', and 
the ,faith of man ·ye··'are ·.·.saved untQ>.go.o:d 
works." ,; ,. 
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·World.Confe,renee 
,oI1Faith:anCl'6~Cler, 

The: Most.- •. Rev .yngye>T. • .• Brilioth,' 
ArchbishopofU pps~la,S~':ede~, .. was presi
dent' of· the third'V{7orld Conference on 
Faith and ... 6,rder : held iII Lund, .•.. Sweden, 
August .. 15~48:. :previ()tls' CQriferences 
wet~ .. Beld in· Lausanne '( 1927) and . in 
Edinburg (1937() ... At the 1952' confer
eqce .' 250.del~gates from every -continent 
and 40 countries .. met t()gether. " They 
were concerned. chiefly,. wit,hconsidering· 
the', very nature· of. the CHurch itself, 
and '. e~pIQring, their .·areas .. pf :,' agreement 
and probing d-eeplY. their . principal areas 
. of difference to discover pOssible means 
of healing" the.se -differences. . Their' :find
ingswill-be reported to the.;Second Assem
bly of the W o rId Council of Churches 
in 1954. . . 

13esides offici~l.· d'elegates present, there 
were . manycons,ultants,visitors, . and ob
servers, among. these' Were' fotic 'Roman 
Catholic priests ...... Many National Coun-
cils of Churches from various countries 
sent representativ..es .. ,! . t"'1 .... 

RESOLUTIONS 
The Conference :Committee on Cour

. tesies . arid R'esolutions' Submitted •. the 'fol-
lowing resolutions w:hich" were . adopted. 

1.· . That the he~rty thanks of the' Coll-
ference be given to the following whose 
g~acious kindness has done so, much to 
'make' the . meetings a_ success~' 'Denver 
Chur.9h ; Boulder Church· for entertain
ment~of. tl~e C~mmission and co-operation 
w~th Denver Chprch;the trustees of the 
Br()a,qw.ay:B~ptistChurch; the Conference 
Choir· and' those' who . have served as 
soloists and accompanists; the ~ con v~riience 
of the . public address system; the local 
committees whose work has. been so well done.' ..... ..' .... 

. 2. That 'We ' . bind -'ourselves _ together 
in a fellowship of. prayer and aible read
ing,m~killgtbe,.st~,c;l~,()f·.Go~'~,w.ord, . 
.and individ~~l,group,.· aJ;ld:, family ,prayer 
a vi~al partpf<?ut'~hu..r~h 'lifed~~ing- the 
coming year;that-w.~'etico~rage·.~e'moriz_ . 

)ng. of theScript~te.~and~.ask >tlie.ReCorder 
'to ~publisha:<Bi151emefnor.y '·ve.r_se::~each 

' .. week/and- that each'thurch.'beencouraged 
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to make an intensive study Qf the Gospels 
in the coming year, one each quarter; and 
that a day of prayer and fasting for Sev
enth Day Baptists be observed within the 
next Conference year. 

3. That the Seventh Day Baptist Con
ference in session at Denver, Colo., pro
test to the United States Foreign Rela
tions Committee of the United States Con
gress against the persecution of Protest
ants in the Nation of Columbia and re
quest that protection ~~ given ~o. Pr~t
estant United States clttzens resIdIng In 
the Nation of Columbia. 

4. That the individuals of the Seventh 
Day Baptist Conference be ~rged to w~ite 

'0 to railroad and bus companies requesttng 
them to provide a special car, compart
ment, or other consideration for non
smokers. 

5. 
6. That a committee be appointed to 

be known as the Committee to Counsel 
with Religious Conscientious Objectors, 
whose duty it shall be to keep themselves 
informed regarding the possibilities under 
the law, and answer questions that may be 
directed to them by our young men facing 
the draft. 

7. That we extend to Mr. James Coon 
felicitations and greetings from the General 
Conference of 1952 in an expression of 
our sincere appreciation and gratitude for 
his many years of consecrated Christian 
service as treasurer. 

8. That we continue to oppose the 
United States representation in the Vati-
can. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Ray Rood, Chairman, 
Mrs. Trevah R. Sutton, 
Mrs. Thelma C. Cowles. 
Mrs. Mabel Babcock. 
Mrs. Margaret Mosher, 
Mrs. Lester G. Osborn, 
Mrs. Stephen Lawton, 
Robert Babcock, 
Mrs. Bessie Babcock, 
Mrs. Clifford A. Beebe. 

We never know how high we are 
Till we are called to rise; 
And then, if we are true to plan, 
Our statures touch the skies. 

-Emily Dickinson. 
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DEVOTIONAL EXPERIENCES 
By R~v. Trevah R.Sutton 

Seventh Day Baptists assembled from 
many sections of the'country representing 
many backgrounds, thoughts, and expe'ri
ences were united in common worship at 
General Conference, ranging from prayer 
groups, small in number, to the great 
assembled congregation. Surely the taste 
and need of every person was met in one 
or more of our worship, experiences. 

Probably a leading factor for -the glori
ous experience of our Sabbath worship 
en masse was the step by step devotional 
experiences throughout the week with 
which this report is concerned. 

With the use of Scripture, prayer, 
hymns, and special music - some united 
with commentary while others were 
blended with music in vesper form -
we were frequently led into the presence 
of God. Leading us in these experiences 
were the following ministers: Leland 
Davis, Robert Lippincott, Kenneth Smith, 
Kenneth Van Horn, Ralph Coon, Wayne 
Rood, Earl Cruzan, Francis Saunders, Or
ville Babcock, Trevah Sutton; Duane 

. Davis, and David Williams.Otlters were: 
. Thomas Bond, and the 1937 SaJem Col
lege quartet consisting of K. Duane Hur
ley, Clarence Rogers, Alfred Davis, and 
Wayne Rood. 

True to Seventh Day Baptist ways 
these periods were from pre-established 
forms. Because of the varied types. of 
devotions we all were "fed" in spiritual 
ways, not only as we chose'to worship 
alone, but also through shared experiences. 

• 
AHention! 

At the suggestion of' thecommi~ee 
appointed by the Tract Board to asS-1st 
the editor in, securing materials for the 
Sabbath Recorder, a letter is being sent 
to every church asking for certain in
formatio'n of interest to. be published. 
It is asked that·· recent pictures .of the 
churches be, furnished that cuts may.be 
made. In some 'cases there'are '. already 
satisfactory cuts in the file so new ones 
will not be necessary. It is hoped that a 
prompt response will be made by< all the 
churches. 
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POST~CONFERENCE"""PLANS 
As we r~turri£f6tn'C6rif~r~nce' to our 

. llomes, mallypastors. and : churches ar.e 
already laying . plans .. for . the coming 
months! . Itisa . good til1le, for a new 
beginning.' . St1111ril~r vacation is over and 
it is time t() settle down to work. 

As we reviewed. the . w()rK . of the past 
year at General ,Conf~rence there were 
some . things to encollrag~. us -. - a new 
church, fou-( young ministers, two'mis
sionary nurses were . recognized,. There 
were many accessions in our churdi¢s dur
ing the year to balance losses of faithful 
workers called home. . 

But there were some things not so 
encouraging -' China is still a. closed door 
to Christian mi~sions. We can only pray 
to God to help our brethren ther~ . to· 
stand firmly before the fiery trial of their 
faith. Again, as. ,we analyze reports,. it 
seems . that larger chu,;ches are grOWIng 
stronger an,d smaller churches are growing 
weaker. Soinehow we must· . encourage 
the faithful few in our smaller churches' 
to hold steady and not grow discouraged, 
for within them lies our hope for ex
pansion in many~ommunities. It 'is so 
easy to move away toa largerchurcb and 
get. lost in the . crowd. Thc:re . are, ma!ly 
among us who deeply. appreCIate .th~ qUIet 
heroism of 'those in the smaller. churches 
who bear the burden of le~dership and 
finance. 

As we pla~ the coming months' of 
fall, winter, and sNing, let, every church 
redouble efforts to ')strengthen the home 

churches. thro ... u .•... gh .~. v~~n .. ~. e. 1 ... iS.tiC . o.~~re~.c h. 
Plan .~ Preaching +",.LISSI0n, a VIsitatIon 
Programfor"Layme1jlandPastor,,~ past?r's 
training class inprepatatiog fQrbapbsm 
andchurcli member~hip. . Begin by,re~o~ .. 
nizing World ,Wide .CommtiriiOnearly. In 
October'withariall-o\lteff6rttQ ,encou~
age ccevery··member. ptes~:ntor acc,ounted 
for.", .... Pl~n a. .. sJ)ec:ial~~rv.~stHome Day 
whicbwtll . bring nonres~dent· members 
back·fortheoccasiori. .' ~~. . 

tCMenand . Missions": S~bbath. comes 
ordinarily oll"theJJ:ti~d~eekend ..... ofN 0-

. vember, ". but •• may come. earlier :in -October 
if the localchurch'piansare,"better .serYed. 
Weneedboth··,the:strertgthened·'homebase 

. and also, the outreach ··.beyond,ourselves 
provided in: missioris~Pastorsand' ,people 

12'1 

~plan, pray, and wO'rk: today. ,uWork 
whi!~.i~"is ,ye~ .~ay,forth~,n~ght, COtne~h" 

car·ty a .share of the : yoke for Chrl~t. 
E.T;;· H. 

REFERE'NCE "AND'.COUNSEL 
The Cotnmittee~nRefetence and Coun

sel of the General Conference made the 
following recommendations which were 
adopted: . " ; 

1. We recommend that the report of 
the German' Relief Committee of the 
German Sev~nth D,ay' Baptist Church, 
Irvington, N. J.;, be accepted and that a 
letter of appreciation be sent to' them by 
the General Confetence. 

2. We" . recommend the. 'adoption of 
Recommendation No. 5 of the Report of 
the Commission .. (See repor~, Sabb~th 
'Recorder, September .1.) 

3. We recommend that Commission be 
directed to·· prepare by-law changes to 
provide for'. the election of the members 
of Commission" from the associations, to 
be presented at' the 1953' General .,Con-
ference., . 

4. We recommend the adoption of t~e 
Denominational Budget as proposed by 
. the CommisSion, with amendments. (See 
Denominational Buqget, Sabbath Recorder, 
September 1.) . '.' . 

5. We recommend the adoption of 
the reportoE·the Commission· as. amended. 

Committee'>onReference and Counsel, 
Clarence . :Rogers~ . Chairman~ 
Duane Da'Vis~ Secretary, 
Athyn '.' Mackintosh; . 
Everett Dickinson~ . 
Lloyd D. Seager~ .. 
A1fred',L~: D:avis, 
Leland E. Davis~ 
Mrs~;LelandDavis, 
.ArthurMiller, 
Mrs.PaulSaun~ers,l ,: 

. .' . Mrs ... Polly. Hurley, 
'Mrs~Lola Thorngate. 

, . It si~plY'<;()1.l14'.~qt be.d.0l?-ebut n~Q~e 
toldhlm,so.,. he Ju'st . barg~d '. In .. anddtd It. 
~ ,Clipsheej.. ' .... 

SABBAT}{'ySCHOOL'LESSON 
. .... 'for:Septembet 27, 19;2 ..... , -,; 
"The .Glory.o(Solomon'sE1l:J.pire. Scr.ip

ture:1Kings4:" 20""34; 7:, 1-8;'9: 10-'-
'·11: 43. . 
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* 

* * * * * Worship Thought for October 

DO IT 
Ecclesiastes 9: 10 

I am but one, but. I am one; 
I ~annot do everything· 
But I can do something. 
What I can do 
I ought to do, 
And with God's help 
I will do. 

-Selected. 

* 

* * * * * * .* 
WOMEN1S MEETINGS 

AT CONFERENCE 
The women's activities at our General 

Conference have been reported by Mrs. 
Robert Lippincott from the Eastern Asso
ciation, Mrs. Ian Bond from the North 
Central Association, and Mrs. Marian Har
gis from the Pacific Coast Association, in 
order to bring out the points of special 
interest to them. 

A new plan was tried this year by our 
new board to get the women together for 
fellowshi p and to take care of the business. 
Two workshop luncheons were held. in
stead . of the customary one of prevIous 
years. This plan does seem to have real 
merit. In the first workshop, ·'Interests 
of the· Sabbath Recorder" were under 
consideration; in the second, the work of 
the Women's Board was discussed, with 
especial reference to the News Letter. 

Workshop I. 
Mrs. Robert Lippincott 

Wednesday at noon - the first Work
shop Luncheon was held at the Broadway 
Christian Church with about 95 ladies 
present. Mrs. Gladys Hemminger pre
sided and called upon Mrs. Loyal F. 
Hurley to ask the Lord's blessing. After 
a delightful meal of chicken pie and all 
the trimmings, a panel of three speakers 
related to the Sabbath Recorder spoke 
on various aspects of its problems. Mrs. 
Hemminger introduced the subject by 
saying that the Sabbath Recorder is { the 
only way of getting acquainted with each 
other and of maintaining regular' inter-
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commqnication for our people. '. The 
Women's Board is greatly interested In 
this line of communication. 

Mr'. Courtland V. Davis spoke on the 
·'Relation of the Tract Board to the Sab
bath Recorder .. " He gave a brief account 
of its history, how it began as a magazine 
containing general .information such as 
articles on health, rearing of children,· etc. 
When such literature became plentiful in 
homes, interest in the Recorder dropped 
far down. Its' publication was then' given 
to the Tract Board. Mr. Davis concluded 
by stating that the Tract Board considers 
the Sabbath Recorder a solemn trust, a 
grave responsibility, and often a "hot 
potato." . 

Mr. L. Harrison North, the business 
manager, explained from a ··working 
dummy" how the Sabbath Recorder is com
piled and printed. He concluded by. say
ing that the Seventh Day Baptists would 
be a scattered group of people without it; 
with it, it is a united denomination. 

Rev. Hurley S. Warren, editor, then 
spoke. He stated that the Sabbath Re
corder is in its 109th year and on Sep
tember 1st it will have had five editors 
since the beginning of this century. He 
spoke enthusiastically on' behalf· of ·the 
Sabbath Recorder and the growin-g inter
est in it. The Publication Committee has 
been working under the slogan tlFor 
Christ and the Sabbath." To accomplish 
this, they set up two aims: 

1. To permit a free expression. '. by 
anyone as long as it is done in a Chr1s-
tian way; . 

'2. To establish a medium through 
which our people would be unified.-

The rest of the time was then given to 
open discussion. Que~tions we.re as~ed 
which brough~ out some facts In. which 
you as a reader may be interested; l.e.,!?~ __ / . 
Sabbath Recorder is subsidized with $9,000 
plus, this year fpr its p~blic~tion. Th~re 
are 1,354 subscribers which ls.a reductIon 
from last year. Ten thousand subscribers 
would enable the Sabbath Recorder' to 
care for itself financially .. 

Workshop II 
Marian A. Hargis 

The Conference women were very gra
ciously served at the Friday Workshop 
Luncheon by the ladies of the Broadway 
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Ch.ristian Chy.rch. . The . setting was very 
pleasant, with; places to. accomm,?date ~2 5 
women. Name car<is aided us In findIng 
our· assigned ·places, and· each of_.u~ .. f9und 
a very ·attractive souvenir ~ift.~t'her place. 
These were provic!.e.Q..~very. thoughtfully by 
the Denver W<lmen s ,Society. . . 

After.a; delicious luncheon, ou~ Women's 
Board president,Mrs. Robert T. Fether
ston, of Battle Creek, 'Mich~, int.roduced 
the officers of the hoard who were present. 
Following this, there was . a lively discus
sion concerning ?the . different aspects and 
interests of the., work planned for the 
year ahead~ and >the projects that might 
be undertaken by the women throughout 
the denomination. ~ 

1. The president asked for suggestions 
about the News Letter,. of any improve
ments that might be made in material, and 
manner of distribution of the same. Mrs. 
Harold Stillman, . a lone .sabbathkeeper, 
spoke of her great appr~ciation in receiv-
ing the News Letter thiS past year. . 

2. . A short. discussion of work on the. 
Southwestern Field was shared, . with the 
expressed desire that thisfiel~ also r~
ceive attention and help. Our Interest I? 

. that field has· not waned, a!ld we feel· It . 
is an !open challenge. '. 

. 3. The Nyasaland Mission was di~
cussed, its needs,. etc. The two candi
dates who have offered. themselves for 
work on this . field were present at ~his 
hour. . Their work· is sponsored by the 
Pacific Coast Association, and· the growing 
interest of the Missionary Board. Mrs. 
,Emmett H.Bottoms gave a short talk, 
telling something . about the work and field 
in Nyasalandk She also commended the 
enthusiastic and zealous work 'of the 
women in the Au<:kland,: New Zealand, 
Church. 

4. The work and workers, and needs of 
the American Tropics Missions were also 
included' in our discussion, .. and m~ntion 
of the need for scholarships 'in the high 
school in J amaica~ . and addit~9naL teachers 
there. 

5.. . The president - ofou! Women's 
. Board suggested that allluchgreate~ and 
'more produttivewprk Fan. be <lon(!,. If.we 
women carry the InspIration and deslr,es 
of thistneeting tothe.associationswhich 
we represent: . With her . earnestan4 :alert 
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vision of work ahead, and 'her. power. to. 
inspire. tis tn· a<;ti()l1 .... and. w.ith:'tfi.e . Power 
frornon,'H1gh to set us on fire and keep 
lisC-'steadilyandconsistently. working, we 
truly expect great results in the year 1952-
1953. 

CO-OPERA TIVECI1R!STIANITY 
IN WEST VIRGI,NIA· , 

Members' of the Lost: Creek, ,We Va., 
Seventh Day Baptist Church are quite 
active in the District and County Council 
of Churches. and Christian Education~ 
Grant District, of which' Lost Cteek is a 
part, with Mr. Ernest F. Bond as pres~dent, 
has just finished a profitable ~nd busy 
yea.r. . Working with, hi~ . wife, Helen, 
who is attendance chairman, Mr.· Bond 
has visited all the church:, schools in the 
district at least once in'! the _ past year 
discussingwitli th.-e teache~s ways of im
provement . for each. pa~ticl1:lar school. 
Two mee~ings were held i in our . church 
with twenty-five teach.ers a~d church school. 
officers present. . DIScuss~ons were held 
and slides . shown "on m¢thods and'. ~a
terials.· To climax the" year a rousIng 
all-day convention for~he.district was 
held in the Rockford ;Me1ho.dl~t Church. on 
July 13, 1952, with 'ou~sta!ldlng speakers 
and special numbers.rs·. S. Gene Ken
nedy, music chairman or '51-'52, organ
izeda community· cho r: which sang for 
the occasion. . Mrs. awsaleeRy~~r is 
the secretary-treasurer 'of the district. _ 

The' CountyCounci of Churches held 
an annual Leadership 'Training School' in 
Clarksburg each year which wasatt~nded 
by Miss Eliz~beth Ke . edy,Mrs~ Dawsalee 
:Rymer, Mrs. Elaine ~nnedy, Mrs. ~elen 
Bond' and Pastor a , .. Mrs. Rex ZWiebel. 

'1 .' • 

Alllreceived . certinc . es. 
. Along with . the . . County Min-

. isterial ... Association, County, 'Council 
. sponsored ~. ··'-.Jv· ............ L.L ...... L.L.L ... y. Awakening 
Oai' at' Clarksbuf ,A massmeeting:was 
held in the Car· Auditorium where 

·1,500 pers()ns . . dtheirstiPPQrt to 
work on a: program to . abolish 
crime ' ..... y~Past()1: Zwiebel 
isvice-p .' . . . theCbuntyCouJ,"lcil, 
ainember ......... /.JVJL.l.U· ... ,L.L·tteeon Christian 
Education which ored the. training 
school, ,andtheCou,ntyMin-

; 
i " 
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isterial Association. Mrs. Dawsalee Rymer 
and Mrs. Elaine Kennedy work on various 
committees of the County Council. 

Renewed activity on the state ·level is 
expected with the app·ointment of Dr. 
Ivan Gould as executive secretary of the 
State Council of Churches replacing Dr. 
Z. B. Edworthy whose work has been 
handicapped because of ill health. Dr. 
Gould was formerly with the Committee 
on Religious Education of the National 
Council of Churches. - Contributed. 

Service to Defense Workers 
We learn from an article by Beata 

Miller in the News, a publication of the 
National Council of Churches in the 
U.S.A., that in the last ten years, war 
and threats of war have brought into 
being in this country a new group of 
people-on-the-move: steel-helmeted con
struction workers who travel from one 
area to another, building today's mam
moth industrial and defense plants. One 
such group has 40,000 men, many with 
families, who are building the $1,417,-
000,000 hydrogen bomb plant. The 
project is one and one half the size of 
Chicago, four times the area of metro
politan Washington. Another group of 
22,000 workers is building a $500,000,000 
atomic energy installation. Such areas 
are classed as "critical" by the U. S. Gov
ernment, in ter.rm of housing, hospitals, 
schools, and other needs. They are also 
critical 'for churches. The' committee on 
Ministry to Defense Communities of the 
National Council is working out a new 
kind of ministry \0 help local churches 
meet the special needs of the defense 
workers and their. families. Th_e com
mittee is calling upoo.home mission boards 
to assist in this great work. 

In these groups tre prevalence of family 
units with. young cllildren is noteworthy. 
Seventy-five per celt of them are Prot
estant. 

F or the present a, fleet of ten mobile 
units will be used in ,erving these people, 
each equipped for oudoor religious serv
ices, first aid, and r(Creational activities. 
Each will be provic:ed with a lending 
library and each will)e staffed by an o.r
dained minister and a children.' s worker. 
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Dear Recorder Children: 
Not one single children's letter this 

week have I received .. Oh, dear me! That 
means ,it is up to me to send you.a.story. 
Do you like fairy stories? I did when 
I was a child, and so this week r m going 
to send you a real fairy story hoping you 
will like it. The title is -

Fairies in the Schoolroom 
Once upon a time there was a school

room where the fairies used to meet. Not 
a room where the fairies went to stuclY, 
however; oh, no - something quite dif
ferent. 

In the nrst place, I must tell you that 
this room looked very much ·like other 
schoolrooms. There were pictures loved 
by children the world over . There was 
a table, too,- where the storybooks were 
kept. And in the da ytime there were 
children busy with reading, singing, num
ber work, and other studies; but· at night 
-'- ah! that was the fairies' time. 

Just as the silveF moon shone through. 
the window, lighting up the ro~m, there 
might be heard the rustle and 6gtter of 
fairy wings. Creeping from behind· the 
pictures, sliding in on the moonbeams, 
sli pping through the smallest cracks; with 
merry cries and shouts, the tiny beings 
came. They played tag around Jean's 
seat, they danced on· Donald's desk, they 
ran races on the blackboard ledges. Some 
of the stronger ones climbed upon the 
table and joining hands they circled 
around the neat row of books; singing 
merrily: 

CCHeigh . ho, heigh ho! 
Dance and sing! 

Gay little fairies, 
All in a ring." 

Every mOQnIlght· night the fairies came 
and had their good times, till at last an 
evening came when things did not go . so 
well. Little Silverwings' tripped. over· an 
eraser that had been carelessly left in the 
blackboard ledge, and fell to the . floor. 
Rosebud became tangled in· a string and 
could not get . away. 

Then Brighteyes suddenly cried, uOh, 
oh; just look at our little white slippers!n 
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White no longer, . but soiled and torn were 
they. ."See, the flootis covered with sand 
and mud left by~ those school children. 
What strange children they must be to 
like a dirty floor better. than a clean one!" 

Just then there were cries of pain from 
the dancers on the table. The books had 
been piled so carelessiy· that the touch 
of a fairy foot had toppled them over on 
the tiny dancerS~ Slowly they struggled 
out from under the heavy books, with 
torn wings and bruised feet. . 

UListen to me," said the Fairy Queen, 
and the little fairies all clustered around 
her. "I think the children in this room 
do not love us little fairies. See how they 
leave the room for us, all dirt and dis
order. It has been worse and worse· every 
night this week. 1'm af.raid we must give 
up· our fairy dances and our lovely moon
light revels." 

Then. ~. murmur of grief and sorrow 
came from the little ones around her, 
UNot have a place to play and sing! Not' 
have any more fun! Dear Fairy Queen, 
can we not send a message to these chil
dren, telling them how unhappy th~y are 

-making us?" '. . . 
So the queen stretched her bright whigs 

and flew away to another ro'om w~ere the 
teacher of that schoolroom lay sleeping. 
She whispered in her ear and the teacher 
dreamed all that I have told you. Next 
morning she told the children _ all about 
h~r dream. What do you think the chil
dren did? 

The next night found the fairies happier 
than ever, as they danced about, singing 
as before: 

UHeigh ho, heigh ho! 
Dance and sing! 

Happy little fairies, 
All in· a ring . ., 

Dear Boys and Girls : ., . 
I wonder if all of us· would not ·take 

more pai,ns tokeef)ourrooms>~t home as' 
well. as our .• sch()olroomsneat>and .• clean 
if we knewfairiesWeregoillg.to .. :d'ance in' 
them at night~ •... ~et'spl,ay.tl1.atthey really., 
do, . then. we'U '. know . what those other 
childrendid~ . 

·You~s\.in l()ve, . 

.... MizpahS. Greene.' 
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PACIFIC PINES . CAMP 
From~,Pacific: Pines" High Lights we 

learn of the activities in Pacific Pines· 
Camp this year. In a four-week period 
during. June -and July four camps were 
held ··a.s follows: for· young people, for 
adults .. and. families, and two camps for 
children. . 

The general theme for ~al1 the camps 
was tepressing on the Upward Way." 
The ",principal emphasis upon the theme 
was at 'daily chapel and· Sabbath morning 
service. 

The young .. people's camp was first 
Themes for'· two. classes .were' "Airplane 
View of the Bible,'" UWhat We Believe 
and -Why."Anothe.rcla~s ~iscussed 
problems of life: which concern all young '0 

. people, ,and studied the Epistle to the 
Hebrews. . 

The members of the adult camp studied 
in two classes: the first Epistle of John 
in one cla.ss and the different· phases of 
religious education in the other. For this 
group there were outs.tanding speakers 
at chapel' and ca.m pfire. _ . 

In the fi~~t c1iildt~n's camp which fol
lowed, such subtects as' ttGod's Fai:i:1ily," 
"Christian's Time' and Talents," and '''Foot
holds of Faith" ,were considered. In the 
second, the themes had to do with the 
general theme '··Pressing on· the Upward 
WayP and were such subjects as·. "Know 
Our Goal," ""Obtaining the Best· Guide," 
and ttCheck. Our Equipment." , 
. Baptismal services were held at 'caml' at 
two different times. 

NEW'S'FROM ·THE CHURCHES 
MARLBOR(),N. J. - Thk·past Jour· 
months'ha.ppenings ... at . Marlboro have 
been widespread :~orking,-v~cationing, a 
celebration"two weddings; and four bap~ 
tisms~ . ., .. 

·Pastor .. Burdick· :gave us'· five splendid 
s6tmons. in.¥aycentralizirig his· thoughts 
on "What Is;the,.Church" ; . "The· Church 
and· the Fal1lily"; . t'Th~C~utch ... a-nd.the 
S~bJ:)ath' ';·YTh~ ....Chu.rc~ ..and '. Baptism"; 
·'Implications·,ofChhrd.1. ... ¥~.tnbership." 

.··· .. SabbathcRally .. I)ajri\was/observed. May 
17:',.·., .··Our·· .• ·.'.IUl~tof··.,att~l'lded::.·.··the·Mjnisters'. 
G0l1ferenc~a.t'Brookfi¢ld·,· .. ·.N·"r~,;May.5~8. 

. Chfistian.Family· .tl~ywas"ofjs.erved . May 
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10 when six babies were dedicated and 
prt·sented with a rosebud after which the 
parents and congregation participated in 
a rededication service. Children's Day 
was observed June 7. After a children's 
program, Miss Marjorie Stewart, director 
of Child Evangelism Fellowship of New 
Jersey, gave an address. 

Our pastor was a delegate to the Central 
Association and preached the Sabbath 
morning sermon. He also preached the 
sermon on Friday night at the Eastern 
Association held at Shiloh, N. J., June 
13-15. 

Shiloh and Marlboro held a joint Daily 
Vacation Bible School in Shiloh with 18 
teachers and 162 pupils. The program was 
given June 26. July 20-27 camp opened at 
the Shiloh Deer Club Camp near Ham
monton, N. J. Pastor Burdick taught the 
handcraft class in brass work, and led the 
campfires. • 

J ul y 16 was the West District Picnic 
in which Marlboro participated. On the 
same date Deacon and Mrs. Luther S. 
Davis celebrated their 50th wedding anni
versary receiving their host of friends in 
the church basement from 4 to 8 p.m. 
The cake, the "golden slippers," decora
tions, etc., were in keeping with the glad 
occasion. Many cards, also a purse of 
money, were received by the happy couple. 
A poem written by Mrs. Letha Gibe tell
ing of their untiring efforts for good in 
t~e past years, was received with enthu
SIasm. 

While the choir took a vacation during 
August, special music was furnished by 
Mrs. Ruth Cruzan and Mrs. Marion Peter
son, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Campbell, Dick 
and Jack Dubois, and Mrs. Martie Hitch
ner. 

Pastor Burdick attended Youth Retreat 
August 1-3 at camp. 

Junior C. E. is held each Sabbath after
noon and prayer meeting each Friday 
night at the church. 

The new officers of the Ladies' Aid are: 
President, Mrs. Lucy R. Davis; 1st vice
president, Mrs. Florence Gaskill; 2nd vice
president, Mrs. Evelyn Davis; secretary, 
Mrs. Mabel Davis; and treasurer, Mrs. 
Margaret Cobb. Under three sections 
whose leaders are Mrs. Edith Branch, Mrs. 
Katherine Bunting, and Mrs. Etta Ansink 

• 
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they will find ways of earning inoney, for 
the church. Last year $263.87 was realized 
from the earnings of three sections. Twen
ty-five dollars was sent to Woodville, Ala., 
for the work. there. 

The larsonage . kitchen has been re
modele and new cabinets, floor, and wall 
finish placed in the church kitchen. Some 
improvements have been made in .one 
bedroom and the bathroom in the par
sonage. A new vacuum cleaner has been 
purchased for the church. 

We are glad for the return of our 
minister and family, who have been visit
ing her parents in Michigan for a much 
needed rest. - Mrs. Ella' T. Dolbow, CQr
respondentw 

ASHA WAY, R. 1. -' Vacation Bible 
School with an enrollment of mOre than 
90 pupils was success full y held June 30-
July 11. An exhibit of the handiwork 
with closing exercises was given on Sab
bath eve, July 11, with over 200 in at-, 
tendance. A response to help de~ray ex
penses of the school was most gratifying, 
the collection amounting to over $100. 
Rev. Lester G. Osborn, was supervisor, 
assisted by a fine staff of teachers.~ Mrs. 
Donna James was registrar. Ten churches 
were represented in the school. 

The annual picnic of the Sabbath school 
was held jointly with the Second Hopkin
ton and Rockville Churches Wednesday, 
July 30, at Watch aug Pond, an ideal fresh 
water beach and picnic area. Swimming 
was enjoyed during the 'afternoon and a 
cove~ed dish supper was. the main event 
of ,the evening. Ice cream and punch 
were served by the Adult Class of the' 
Ashaway Sabbath School. 

, , 
A cookbook of tested recipes compiled 

by the Ladies' Aid Society is completed and _ 
is on sale. It is very attractive with ifs'--' 
spiral binding a.nd recipes for a wide 
v:ariety C?f, delicacies. 

Sabbath eve prayer meetin'gs are ,.being 
discontinued for the month ofA1,lgust 
but 'will be resumed on September 5 .. when 
reports of the General Conference will be 
given. The morning: services . we~eco[l:
ducted by local guest speakers . while. the 
pastor was in attendance at the' Commis
sion and General Conference meetings. 
- Mrs. Raymond Kenyon, Corresp()ndent. 
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SOlJTH""ES"'ER~, .. AS'SC)CIATION " ~or.e equjpmen~ is badly, needed fo~ the 
, MISSI(.l~~lly .•. ,cbM/tl(ITTEr: .... successofi·.thi~··¢yangelistic··.fffort.. A truc:k 

. "By.,]y.[arY.'A.lice;Bitth~r, . . £01', transporttng the matenal and apubltc-
The first tentm~etingwasheld in Gads.. address system are most U,rgent·. now. God 

den, Ala.,]uly 31 'throll.gh:Au,:gust .31, has called us and we, must not fail Him! 
with much.conc~ntration()~l.contacting Reports ~ill be, published .perio~ica}l y so' 
Seventh Day>Baptists and d.iscqyering, their ,~hateveryot,l~m~ybe ',informed ·on the 
sp~ritual needs. Many Sevellfh Day 13ap- . needs and progress of this work, and 
tists of whom we have nev¢rheard have we shall continue t;opraise God for every 
been discovered and the,meeHrigs have gift and prayer. ., '. " ' .. ' . 
disclosed the immediate need for o.tganiza- ,This first tep.t meetiQg has opened our 
tiori. of a chutch· in the Gadsden-Attalla eyes to what we feel can be done, riot 
area. Several years ago there was a church' on~y in our association but in'cthe whole 
of about 80 members in Attalla and most denomination. We have felt' the power 
of these members and their families still of revived vision' and· of what an im
reside in that vicinity, many of them hav- . porta,nt place mass 'evangelism occupies 
ing completely withdrawn from church in the "Great Commission." 
activity and interest. The younger gen- Evangelis~ Marona and his family plan 
eration says, "If only a field worker could to stay in the East or Middle 'West for 
have 'been sent here before or even just the next' several months. A tent meeting 
after our church disbanded!" We need is s'cheduled for Hammond, L.a., and pos
to' ke~p praying, to keep'the visipn, to sibly Nady, Ark., in September, after 
keep givi,ng! We must ,re-do.whatwas which the Maronas want to return to 
undone byprayerlessness, no vision,and Gadsden ~ for . ,the Eorganization of the 
no tithing - not only on the 'part of church there. The weathe£'will not per-

mit use of the tent after October . Seventh DayBapti~ts in one place bqt 
of those, throughout the, wpoledenomi"" lnregarq. ~to inquiries about' donations 
-nation. ,of clothing, the needs of 'a destitute family 

Evangelist Marona says: ~'Ourenthusi- have been1llade know.t;l to us juse recently. 
asm is mounting because of the evidence Any clothing, for the mother, father, or 
and proof of God~s direction in this move- children (3 boys, aged 9~ 4, and 2, ane! a 
ment for mass' evangelism'by 'artdamong girl, aged 6) would be welcomed.;,..p£lns 
Sabbathkeepers." DavidPearson,of Am- arebeinginade for distribution of clpthing 
sterdam, N. Y., who assisted 'Evangelist through other members of the committee, 
Maronain the last week of 'services> at Mrs. McKay in' Arkansas"and Mrs. Fisher 
Gadsden, says: HBrother,Marona,asGod's in Texas. '. However, until further an-, 
servant, is' openly attacking sin, . chal- nouncement,al~ clothing..should be sent to 
lenging both saint and sinner to .·corne to the Missiona.ry Comn;ti~ee,Cp..airman ... '. 
God with broken and contrite hearts. " 
Indeed, we as'-a.' people who p.rofess to 
hold up the whole gospel, should first go 
afl the way with God ourselves before 
we can bring others to,sa.lyation and ac
ceptanceof.. '. Sctiptu~al.t.ruth. 

F ol1owingis'astatetnentofcontribu~ 
tions received a.nd6f ftirtherneeds. 

Tent ,Fund _ 
Total contributions 'to tent Jund ... :.~: ..... $ 96'3.66 
Balance . due .............................................. : .. ,.............. . 228. q 5 

$1,192.31 
T~I~r .. Fq~d 

Total cont:dbu!:ions'to'tr:aile'ffund ..... : .. :$. 495.00 
,Loan (to be paid back as,sodnY' 

as, possibl~). : .. , .........•. , ... , .. ,-.:., .... ~.'"" .. ~, ........ ' .... 7.' 8.52.00 
$1,347.00 

'YEARLY MEETING-
The, Yearly MeetiQ:gof theN ew Jersey 

ana Eastern New York Churches win be 
heier-with the Plain.field Church. on/ Octo
'ber 17 and 18,. beginning at 7:30 Dn Sab-
batbeve, Oct6ber17. ' 

'. ',,". _ .•• "," . ___ c".",· '._ '. _'\ ,.-' 

For Sat~at.~tOD,.:Wis •. -.Bxcellent d~ry. farm 
of. 96 acres.> cprainesilt 'loam alfalfa; (limed) 
s()iLColdest,~~lI ...... ·'\1Vat~r·.·. -.-' " endless supply 

'poweredby'/avtomatice1ecttiC pump •..• , 10 .. r()om 
. liouse~ dairy,bllilding andcooliIlg room, 32 

ft. hY8S<ft~··basement.· . .barn; .24' . ,cow watering 
cups, .. neW'In,~)J('hcmse'attached .to~arnwith 

. ,. el¢ctric<'rf!fiigeration;,!: sil()~k: . etc. < Bxcellent 
'church'schools,'bla:ck' ,.toP roads~'and ...•. other 
advaIl.tages.·· ......• :])esire::'t9·sell/toca;t;eliabte.S~' 
enthiiD~yBaptiEit. "Terms 1/4caslidown,'bali . 

. allceinten.years. at:'4o/b" interest.'.Dwightand 
.B'~atrice::Clarke~Box71, Milton, . Wis. . 



Marlboro, N. J. 
Baptism: 

Leonard Davis. 
Paul Buckley, 
Dale Cru~an, 
Jerry Davis. 

Letter: 
Mrs. Margaret Davison. 

Ayars - Bivins. - Frederick Munro Ayars, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ayars of Marlboro, 
N. J., and Virginia May Bivins, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bivins of Marl .. 
boro, N. J., were united in marriage at the 
Marlboro Seventh Day Baptist Church on 
June 15, 1952. The ceremony was per .. 
formed by their pastor, Rev. Rex Burdick. 
They are residing at 4029 Spruce Street, 
Apartment 3, Philadelphia, Paw 

Cook - Ha:llett. - Edward Brooks Cook, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Cook of 
Shiloh, N. J .• and Jill Freda Hallett, daugh .. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hallett of 
Elmer. N. J., were united in marriage at the 
Marlboro Seventh Day Baptist Church on 
August 3, 1952. The groom's pastor, Rev. 
Rex Burdick, read the ceremony. The 
new home is in Shiloh, N. J. 

Butler - Martain. - .l\.t a very pretty and quiet 
wedding on July 14, 1952, in the Seventh 
Day Baptist parsonage at Paint Rock, Ala., 
Daniel Madison Butler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Butler, Woodville, Ala., 
and Louise Eli~abeth Martain, daughter 
of Mrs. Kate Martain of New Hope, Ala., 
were united in marriage by their pastor, 
Rev. Ralph M. Soper, assisted by Rev. 
Ralph H. Coon. Mr. Butler later joined 
the Armed Forces on August 7, 1952. 

North. - Arthur Merton, the son of Andrew 
and Etta Harrison North, was born July 
21, 1887, at St. Peter, Minn., and passed 
away on July 21, 1952, at his home in 
New Auburn, Wis. 

He was baptized b.y Rev. H. D. Clarke as 
a youth, and joined the Dodge Center Seventh 
Day Baptist Church. Later he moved his 
membership to the New Auburn Church. 

He was married April 5, 1914, to !Cittie Marie 
Cole of Milton, Wis., and the new home was 
made on a farm near Dodge Center until De .. 
cember, 1915. They then moved to their 
present home near New Auburn. 

Surviving are their five sons: Duane, Rodney, 
Douglas, Norris, and Warren, all of New Au .. 
burn; his wife; two brothers: L. Harrison of 
Plainfield, N. J., and Ray of New Auburn; 
fourteen grandchildren; and other relatives. 

D. S. C. 

Stephan. - Claude F., the' sQnofpaniel F;and 
Mary, Hatfield Stephan; ',' was'horn February 
29, 1880, near Valley Falls, Kan'.,. and 
passed away at 'hishome~ in"Nortonville, 
Kan., . on August 24,.195~,.:, . , , 

Claude moved to Nortonvme when' about 
20 years old, where he spent almost all of, the 
remainder of his life. Here he joined ' the 
Nortonville Seventh Day, Baptist Church and 
was a loyal and consecrated' member until, his 
death. He was married January 4, 1905, to 
Rosa E. DeLan.d, who survives him." Other 
survivors are his mother of Lancaster, ,Kan.; 
his seven children: Rosa (Mrs. Leslie Bond) of 
Topeka" Kan.,Harry of Packanack' Lake~ N. l.o' 
Austa (Mrs. Gerald, Coalwell) of New 'Orleans, 
La., Melvin ofN ortonville, Lila (Mrs. Francis 
Saunders) of North Loup, Neb., Rev. E. Wen .. 
dell of Plainfield, N. J ., ;and Marvin ofN or' 
ton ville; two sisters, five brothers'; twenty ... one 
grandchildren; and one, great .. g'randchild. 

Funeral services w,ere conducted, at the Sev .. 
enth/ Day Baptist Church, August 26,1952, 
by his former pastor, Rev. Lester G. Osborn, 
Ashaway, R. I., assisted by Pastor D'uane L. 
Davis. Burial was in the Nortonville Cemetery. 

- D. L. D. 
Randolph. - Howard F., son ,of Jesse F. and 

Frances Bond Randolph, was ,born at 
Salem, W. Va., November 23, 1870, and 
died at ,Salem on June 25, 1952. 

Mr. Randolph was married August 3, 1893, 
to Minnie Gains, a daughter of Aaron and 
Mary Flanagan Gains, of, Salem~ Surviving are 
Mrs. Randolph and two daughters: Pearl at home, 
and Nell (Mrs. Max Edgel) of Lake Floyd, 
near Salem. He is also survived by one 
brother, Charles F. Ral1doilph, Clarksburg, 
W. Va. 

The funeral service was conducted b_y Rev. 
James L. Skaggs, a former pastor of the -Salem 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. Burial was' made 
in the 1.0.0.F. Cemetery at Salem. J. L. S. 
Sadler. - Lorenzo L., son of Rudolph and 

Susan Welch, Sadler, was born November 
19, 1878, in Barbour County, W. V-a., 
and died July 18, 1952. 

Mr. Sadler· taught school for many yeats 
and for several years he was superintendent of 
schools in Doddridge County, W. Va. ,After 
his retirement from service in the public> schools 
he lived on, a farm a fewniiles from Salem~ , 

He js survived by Mrs. Sadler, the former 
Mona Ford, and by six sons and three daugh .. 
ters: Rudolph, Akron, Ohio;. L~slieand , Glen, 
Weirton, W. Va.; Gale, Steubenville" Ohio; 
Gene, Cleveland, Ohio; Clifford, Salem, W. Va.; 
Mrs. Belve Yeater, Akron" Ohio;' Ruth~ Detroif;
Mich.; and Mrs. Virginia Hill, "Weston. W. Va'
There is also one brother and a considerable 
number of grandchildren. 

Mr. Sadler was a member of the Salem Sev' 
enth Day Baptist Church. The funeral was 
held in the church sanctuary, conducted' by 
Rev. ,_ James L. Skaggs, a former 'pastor, "and 
burial was made in the church cemetery., 

J. L'. S. 

Seventh Day BaptiSt General 'Conference, 
SA TTLB . CREEK, "MICH~; '.' ,', 

AUGUST 18-23, 1953.' 
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